John the Baptist
- Baptized Jesus
- Needed to repent of their sins
- Preached to people that they
  needed to repent
- Ate locusts and honey
- Wore camel's hair clothing
- Son of Elizabeth and Zacharias

Mary
- Wife of Joseph
- Mother of Jesus
- Visited by Gabriel
- Chosen by God

Joseph
- Earthly father to Jesus
- Husband to Mary
- Dream
- Visited by an angel in a
  dream
- Carpenter by trade
Shepherds

They saw the Savior
They were watching their sheep
They went immediately to see Him
They told everyone they met that
the Savior being born while
the angel came to tell them of

Wise Men

Fraternity in much
Brought 3 gifts: gold
New born Savior
Followed a star to find the
Came from the east

Simeon

Propheesed To His Parents
He blessed Jesus and
Jesus
Saw the Savior
Tempel when they brought
Saw Mary & Joseph in the
was told by the holy spirit
that he wouldn't die until he

Bible Character Cards

Luke 2
Matthew 2
Luke 2
Paul

News of Jesus Christ
Traveled to share the Good
Testament
Wrote most of the New
* Converted him
Damascus where Jesus
Blinded on the way to
* Originally Saul

Barnabas

Encouragement
Known as the "son of"
The Good News
Traveled with Paul to share
* follower of Jesus

Timothy

Paul was his mentor
News
Silas as they shared the Good
* Travel companion to Paul and
* follower of Jesus
* Greek father
Who became a Christian, and
* born of a Jewish mother.